Community institutional healthcare: emergence from refugee status Despite nearly half-a-century of government legislation promoting community healthcare for older people, the Clinical Standards Advisory Group lately described community care in the UK as 'fragmented with unacceptable variations in standards and quality'l. Because healthcare is free at the point of delivery whereas social care is means-tested, costs are continually shunted between health authorities and social services, and decisions are led by funding allocation rather than need.
About half a million people, predominantly frail elderly, at present live in care homes; and with expansion of the population aged over 80, the next 20 years will see a sizeable increase in the number requiring extensive social and medical care. While all but 5% of people aged 65 and over live in their own homes, 25% of those aged over 85 are in institutional care2. The emphasis on maintaining people in their own homes by improvements in community care may limit the number requiring admission to care homes, but those admitted are likely to be more dependent because of rising thresholds for admittance and the prevalence of survivors of, for example, cytotoxic chemotherapy or life-extending chronic disease management. In 1993, £7 billion was spent on community care and long-term care; of this, £6.3 billion, or 1% of gross domestic product, was spent on old people. At present, there is no certainty that this money is being spent appropriately or that taxpayers are getting value for money.
ADMISSION AND ASSESSMENT
In 1978 Brocklehurst and co-workers3 examined 100 referrals for residential care and found that 17% required treatments that, when given, obviated the need for admission into care. At present, the lead responsibility for the coordination of assessment before placement is taken by a social services care manager.
Most admissions into nursing-home care follow a change in health or disability status4'5 and take place from hospital. There are no national assessment standards: each social services department has its own process based on its own criteria. In Wandsworth, for example, 43 professionals were found to be involved, of whom half were occupational therapists, a quarter social workers and a quarter domiciliary assessors6. Some social services departments include medical specialists on their assessment panels, but involvement of the local geriatrician is unusual. The continued failure of some health authorities and social services departments to establish eligibility criteria for longterm hospital care itself bestows refugee status for those in community institutional care.
CONTINUING HEALTHCARE
The shift of care from hospital to the community institutional sector has divorced geriatric medicine from the management of the very population that led to the specialty's development7. Currently, the specialty has a major role in acute medicine, but medical responsibility for elderly long-term institutionalized residents has largely passed to primary healthcare teams in partnership with care home staff two groups who may lack the training and the resources to carry on the tradition of geriatric care. The specialty itself has lost the statutory reporting mechanisms of the Health Advisory Service with respect to long-term community institutional care, which identified service deficiencies, stimulated investment and evolved standards.
The isolation of general practitioners (GPs) and home staff prompted one of us (GM, 1997-1998) to examine dependency, medical problems and prescribing in 14 care homes in Camden and Barnet. Both GPs and heads of homes welcomed the participation of specialists in medical management of some of the residents. Medical records could take as long as six months to be transferred from previous GPs, and a lack of medical information in assessments commonly hindered care-planning in the home. 66 (29%) of 277 patients reviewed had unmet medical needs; in 60 (21%) prescribing advice was needed. 4% required immediate admission to hospital. 16% were faecally incontinent, and many were constipated. Failure to implement a bowel management policy in the homes contributed to faecal incontinence; when such policies were activated, one home reported a reduction in the laundry bill and others reported that they no longer stank. Studies on diabetes8, neuroleptic therapy9, hyper-tension1 0, infections"I and general therapeutics12 support targeted healthcare to care homes. In several therapeutic domains, prescribing could benefit from an institutional rather than individual approach'3 14. At present, common 0 diseases tend to be managed reactively when they become acute, and hospital beds are taken up avoidably. There is a widespread failure to recognize the need for and effectiveness of early intervention in subacute states such as confusion or immobility. Evidence-based preventive care stops at influenza immunization; for example, there is no routine prescribing of calcium and vitamin D1516 or application of hip protectors'7. To add to this, untrained staff have complained to both of us of their difficulties in coping with residents' physical and psychiatric problems; inadequately supported by professionals, it is often they who take the blame for deficient care. What does the National Health Service Executive have to offer? Though signalling the unacceptability of short-term solutions (discharge from health-service responsibility) for long-term problems, it avoids explicitly addressing the geriatric and public-health issues outlined here18. A National service framework19 could mandate healthcare standards to community institutional care, using outcomes20 to monitor processes rather than simply equating the healthcare needs with medical resources21. CONCLUSIONS Development of healthcare for institutionalized frail elderly people, and those approaching institutional care, is overdue. A standard assessment should be mandatory at the threshold of institutional care to detect treatable illness, prevent unnecessary institutionalization and determine eligibility. This assessment should be underpinned by specialist geriatric and psychogeriatric advice.
After admission to a care home, care-planning, which is distinct from the threshold medical assessment, provides a unique medical profile of an individual's needs and expected outcome; and this profile is the key to continuing healthcarean evidence-based range' of individual and disease-oriented measures to optimize health and minimize avoidable acute episodes. Finally, integration of care components: GPs and the multidisciplinary teams of the geriatric and psychogeriatric services, in partnership with social services and care homes, have an opportunity to rationalize health and social care through genuine integration.
